Oregon’s Local Workforce Development Boards and Sector Partnerships 2021

**Mid-Willamette:** Active: Manufacturing  
Healthcare  
Transportation & Warehousing  
*Emerging:* Construction

**Northwest:** Active: Advanced Manufacturing  
Healthcare  
Leisure & Hospitality  
Active: Maritime (with Lane and Southwest)

**Lane:** Active: Technology  
Collaborative  
Active: Food & Beverage Manufacturing  
Active: Construction/Aggregate  
Active: Wood Products/Advanced Manufacturing  
Active: Maritime (with Northwest and Southwest)

**Southwest:** Active: Healthcare  
Transportation  
Active: Maritime (with Northwest and Lane)  
*Emerging:* Transportation

**Southern:**  
Active: Advanced Manufacturing  
Technology  
Healthcare  
Natural Resources  
Transportation & Logistics  
*Emerging:* Childcare/Childhood Education

**Portland Metro/Clackamas/SW Washington Collaborative:**  
Active: Manufacturing  
Healthcare  
Technology/Software  
Construction  
*Emerging:* Early Care & Education  
Transportation Logistics  
Public Sector

**East Cascades:**  
Active: Manufacturing  
Active: Healthcare  
Active: Construction  
Active: Tech

**Eastern:**  
Active: Manufacturing  
*Exploring:* Healthcare  
Transportation  
Warehousing

---

**Oregon’s Local Workforce Development Boards and Sector Partnerships 2021**

**Northwest Oregon Works**  
**Clackamas Workforce Partnership**  
**Willamette Workforce Partnership**  
**Southwestern Oregon Workforce Investment Board**  
**Rogue Workforce Partnership**  
**East Cascades Works**  
**Eastern Oregon Workforce Board**